
/ Adult Concert 
t ,* Features THS 

Girl Singer
Ccmrei-tOrehrsti-a^Abc Milstcin conclud 

ing. will hold »s Spring concn t 
at the Torrancc High School an- 
clitoriuni on Thursday night, 
March 30, at 8 p.m.

This free-, public concert will 
feature wcll-knowfi, melodic com 
positions of tho great masters 
including Wagner and Strauss.

Feature soloist will be Joaric 
Adams. 17-year-old, red hairril. 
green-eyed junior at Torranci' 
High School, who sang "Comr 
to the Fair" ut the recent Tor- 
rance Chamber o£ Commerce an 
nual banquet. She has also sung 
in choruses at' the Hollywood 
Bowl, Creole Theater/and Shrine 
Auditorium. •

Starting to'sjng at the age of 
six, Miss Adams has been sing- 

-ing ever since, and now looks 
forward to a career as a recital 
artist. She plans to pursue a 
music program at Occidental 
College.
.* As conductor Milstcin says 
about -Miss Adams: "This pretty, 
vivacious, talented girl has what 
it takes to win out as a recital 
and even an operatic star. Many 
important national artists have 
started with little more talent "than Jeane Adams now has.

In addition to the orchestra 
numbers and soprano solos, sev 
eral piano solos will be featured 
at the concert.

Hooked, Braided 
Rugs Made in 
In Classes

The free rug-making class of 
the Torrance Adult School is 
now featuring hooked and braid 
ed rugs, mats, cloths and a va- 

* rioty of items made of wool, 
cotton, and linen, according tp 
Wilma Johnson, Instructor. Held 
each Wednesday morning from 9 
to 12 at the Torrance Methodist 
Church, each woman works on 
an individtial project as part of 
her home-building or gift-giving 
campaign.

"At virtually no cost — with 
thro\V -away ties, shirts', and 
dresses, a woman can make 
startling colorful patterns and 
lighten and beautify the home," 
said Miss Johnson. "Women who 
have never touched a sewing 
needle surprise themselves and 
their families by turning out 
actual masterpieces— a variety of 
3x5's, and sometimes elaborate 
9x12 woolen, braided rugs. Rugs 
frequently make the difference 
between a house and a home, 
and- the little effort expended 
brings a life-time of enjoyment 
and home appreciation."

Veterans Warned 
Of Expiring 
Training Rights

Vetera'ns who have been sav 
ing up all or part of their en 
titlement to education or train 
ing under' the GI Bill of Rights, 
or who are planning to use both 
Federal and State educational 
assistance to • reach their train 
ing goal are advised by Miss 
Helen Dill of the Torrance Vet 
erans Service Center not to de- 
lay any" longer about putting 
their plans- In order.

For veterans- discharged be 
fore July 25, "19-17, the deadline 
I'm- starting training under the 
GI Bill Is July 25, 1951. While 
this may seem still .far- In the 

I future,'Miss Dill" pointed put 
that unless an educational pro 
gram Is carefully planned in ad 
vance a veteran may find that 
regulations will operate to pro- 
vent his getting the full benefits 
to -which he is emit led.

Infonnatii about edticati.
isslstancc is -evailahlf 
•sled veterans at the 
Service Center, 1339 Po

FAIR MISS . . .-Beating a pictorial drum for the World 
Transportation Fair, to be held In nearby Torrance next year, 
is pretty Jackie \Villilron. All modes of transportation, old 
anil modern will be exhibited. '  

W.T.F. WILL BOOST ALL 
WORLD TRAVEL, CLAIMED

What the Railroad Fair In Chicago did for rail travel, 
the World Transportation Fair at Torrance In 1951 will be 
for all transportation from air lines to motor boating.

This opinion was expressed by Torger G. Thompson, nationally known Industrial designer, following- his appoint ment recently " as assistant *——:———•———————————— 
managing director of the expo-1 for the past three years-man sition. ager for Curry National Home 

Appointment of Thompson show9' tne b 'ggest producer of 
was announced by Ira W. Curry, nomo shows in the nation. His 
managing director along with offices have been established in 
those of several other key staff St. Louis.
members. Thopmson will be re- Branch offices are being op- sponsible for design and layout encd in Oakland, San Diego, 
of the Fair as well as supcrvis- Dallas, Houston, , Seattle, - Kan 
ing the construction of exhibits.- sas City, Dejroit, Cincinnati, 
He will set up a branch of his Philadelphia and New York, 
organization at the Fair site as Heading the publicfty staff for 
soon as construction gets under tho World Transportation Fair 
way in the early fait.of this is Eric W. Coster widely known 
year. ' ' ' i Pacific Coast publicist and 

Thompson has been in the ad- newspaperman,
Coster got liis start as a

been connected with the auto- j West Coast-, 
motive industry since 1928 in , Letting of contracts for Mid 
the sales divisions of Chrysler, i way, food and drink, parking 
.Chevrolet, and Ford, will -open | and program concessions for the eastern sales offices In Detroit. I Fair will begjn here this week, 

The Midwest area will he In ' according to Managing Director charge of Michael O.' Daniels, [ Curry. *
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KEEP PUBLIC GAMBLING DENS
OUT OF TORRANCE ... pledge

COUNCIL CANDIDATES WILLYS BLOUNT AND HARVEY SPELMAN
v , . _ - .... ' , '•'.'"

With all the confusing double-talk being bandied about 
concerning the various proposed Charter .Amendments on 
the April II election ballot, it iswisei to give"careful consid- 

  eration to Amendment No. 9 '  ""

This is the one that threatens to open the door to Pub 
lic Gambling Halls in Torrance. ; . .

This Amendment, if adopted by the voters, would permit 
the City Council to license and regulate any and all kinds of. 
business including "lawful games." A California attorney 
general has ruled that "draw poker" is "legal."

It has been hinted by some attorneys that the present 
anti-gambling ordinance, voted by the people of Torrance 
four years ago, may have "loop-holes" in it.

With State-wide gambling qualifying for a vote on the November bal 
lot, we should keep every municipal protection afforded us under our 
City Ordinances; and more important, we should also be sure to elect to 
office Councilmen who will be staunch guardians against any infiltra 
tion of gambling interests into our community life. ' -

  .So regardless ef "assurances" that may be given to 
the contrary, the only safe and sure way to keep Public 
 Gambling Halls and gangster politics out of Torrance is to 
stamp out every possible attempt to open the door to them

1. Voting "No" on Charter Amendment No. 9; and
2. Electing the two men to the City Council who have been most forthright in 

their pledges to keep Public Gambling Halls out of Torrance.
.Klevi

Willys G.

BLOUNT
CITY.

COUNCILMAN
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

ELECTION TUESDAY

.% I'll 1 1- 11, 1050

Elect

Harvey B.
SPELMAN *•

Camttdatv for 
Torrance

COUNCIL
TUESDAY

\rniL 11,

TWO 4.ooi» >ii;\
OLD ENOUGH TO HAVE GOOD JUDGMENT, ENERGY AND ENTHUSIASM TO 

TO DO THE JOB.

Let's get all sections of Torrance playing on I he .same team with a spirit of give-anil- lake to reach a common goal.

No public ((ambling Halls, or other gangst er dominated schemes In Torranee.
Our long association with successful business firms has taught us sound financial prin ciples which we shall iipply to city government.  _____   


